Introduction {#S1}
============

Osteoarthritis (OA) is a chronic disease characterized by cartilage degradation, joint pain, decreased joint function, and diminished quality of life. Due to the nature and implications of this disease, the Federal Drug Administration has recently classified OA as a serious disease, placing it in the same category as cancer and cardiovascular disease ([@B8]). Risk factors include advanced age, genetic predisposition, and obesity ([@B5]). It is predicted that as the populace ages, and with obesity trends significantly increasing, it is likely that a rise in OA prevalence will follow ([@B17]; [@B31]). There is currently no known cure for OA; current pharmaceuticals such as NSAIDS or selective COX-2 inhibitors only serve to alleviate the pain, and because they have no beneficial effect on cartilage health they are not considered to be adequate disease-modifying drugs ([@B49]; [@B42]). Given the severity of the disease, a treatment is necessary that will alleviate, arrest, or reverse the progression of the disease.

Once dismissed as the result of passive and irreversible wear, the pathogenesis of OA is now better understood to be characterized by dysregulation of inflammatory and apoptotic ([@B23]) pathways; maintaining a careful balance between anti-inflammatory and pro-inflammatory molecules is integral to joint health. Among the markers and effectors known to play a role in dysregulated joint inflammation are nuclear factor kappa-light-chain-enhancer of activated B cells (NF-κB) ([@B43]), transforming growth factor β1 (TGF-β1) ([@B21]), high temperature requirement protein A-1 (HTRA1) ([@B18]), matrix metalloprotease-13 (MMP-13) ([@B44]), along with other matrix-degrading enzymes that are produced by chondrocytes and contribute to the degradation of the articular cartilage. Blocking such effectors to promote maintenance of joint homeostasis is one viable option to treat OA ([@B19]). However, many, if not all, of these inflammatory linked effectors have diverse functions and complete systemic or even local inhibition could lead to significant consequences in other tissues or organ systems.

Drug treatments for OA are divided into two categories: symptom modifying OA drugs (SYMOAD), which focus on ameliorating the discomfort associated with OA; or disease modifying OA drugs (DMOAD), which are drugs administered with the purpose of inhibiting cartilage degradation ([@B57]). The current array of SYMOADs include non-steroidal anti-inflammatory drugs (NSAIDs), steroids, and narcotics. Each of these come with their own complicated set of side effects, preventing their use as long-term pharmacological agents ([@B57]). With the limitations these options present, DMOADs emerge as the hope of an effective treatment. Wogonin, a compound extracted from the *Scutellaria baicalensis* plant, exhibits high anti-inflammatory ([@B22]; [@B26]) and antioxidative properties ([@B4]). In addition, it is known to have an inhibitory effect on pathways known to be inappropriately upregulated in OA, such as WNT ([@B16]; [@B55]; [@B51]), and NF-κB ([@B36]; [@B59]); it is also known that wogonin has an activating effect on the nuclear factor-erythroid 2 ([@B65]; [@B27]), an endogenous antioxidant defense mechanism known to protect against osteoarthritis ([@B15]). Previous work has demonstrated that after exposure to IL-1β, 1 μM wogonin exhibited a significant reduction in MMP-3 in rabbit articular chondrocytes ([@B39]). [@B39], also pre-treated rat knees with intra-articular injection of 50 and 100 μM wogonin prior to injection of IL-1β and observed a significant reduction of MMP-3 expression. The properties of wogonin combined with previous studies formed a basis for its potential use as a DMOAD. Delivery of a DMOAD directly to an affected joint is an excellent treatment modality since it potentially mitigates effects on other tissues. While no current licensed DMOADs exist, the present study aims to assess the potential of wogonin in topical form, applied directly to the joint, as a DMOAD.

Materials and Methods {#S2}
=====================

Mice and Joint Destabilization Procedure {#S2.SS1}
----------------------------------------

Nine week-old C57B6 mice, randomized for sex, were acquired for this study and randomized for treatment (*n* = 9) and non-treatment (*n* = 11). Mice were anesthetized using VetOne Fluriso Isoflurane USP gas through a Somnosuite Kent Scientific small animal anesthesia system. The skin surrounding the right knee joint was prepped by clipping the fur and washing with a Vedco Veradine Providone-Iodine surgical scrub followed by VetOne Chlorohexidine Gluconate Antiseptic. The procedure was performed under a Wild Heerbrugg 355110 (Wild Heerbrugg AG, Switzerland) surgical microscope using sterile technique. The medial meniscal ligament was exposed by blunt dissection and subsequently transected using a number 11 scalpel to allow for displacement ([@B47]). The joint capsule and skin were both closed following visual confirmation of destabilization using 7-0 absorbable Vicryl suture (Ethicon, Inc., Somerville, NJ, United States). These procedures were conducted under the protocol 160501 approved by the Brigham Young University Institutional Animal Care and Use Committee (IACUC), a committee, required by U.S. law that is recognized and authorized with oversight by the U.S. Office of Laboratory Animal Welfare. To adhere to the mandate of reducing animal numbers in research, the IACUC required that previous reports by us ([@B30]) and others ([@B58]) suffice for sham surgery and no surgery controls. Mice were individually housed in standard open-top cages equipped with a voluntary running wheel with 1/8′′ corn cobb bedding. A 12-h light--dark cycle was used, with lights turning on at 6 A.M. Mice had *ad libitum* access to standard chow (LabDiet 5001) and water.

Wheel Data {#S2.SS2}
----------

After intervention via DMM surgery, mice were isolated in separate cages equipped with a running wheel to track activity for 4 weeks. 20 μL treatment cream (TC) was applied to the right knees of mice in the treatment group every third day for 28 days. The TC applied to treated mice contained a 10 μM wogonin concentration and other natural compounds to aid in permeation (*n* = 9; five males, four females). The TC applied to untreated mice was an identical sham cream (SC) not containing wogonin (*n* = 11; seven males, four females). To allow the wogonin time to take full effect, only running wheel data from the final 14 days of the experiment was used in the statistical analysis.

Tissue Processing {#S2.SS3}
-----------------

28 days post-DMM operation, animals were euthanized via carbon dioxide asphyxiation and cervical dislocation. The right knee of each was harvested and fixed in 4% paraformaldehyde. The subsequent decalcification procedure and embedding in paraffin wax were done according to the procedure reported ([@B47]). Knees were sectioned at 6 μM thickness using a Heidelberg Microm microtome and the corresponding sections of tissue were stained with Safranin-O and Fast Green as previously described for histological analysis ([@B46]). Using a light microscope equipped with a digital camera, photographs of the stained joint tissue were taken at 10 and 20X magnification.

Histological Analysis {#S2.SS4}
---------------------

To quantify the health of the joint, two slides of knee sections for each animal were selected and analyzed using the Modified Mankin and OARSI scoring system by two investigators who were blinded to the treatment received by each animal. Mankin scoring ([@B34]) was done using a set of scores indicating severity of joint degradation, specifically cartilage erosion (0-6), chondrocyte periphery staining (0-2), spatial arrangement of chondrocytes (0-3), and background staining intensity (0-3) with 0 representing an unaffected joint and 6 representing severe OA. OARSI scoring was also completed ([@B12]), which greater emphasized the cartilage depth and the special arrangements of the chondrocytes in the joints. Overall OARSI scoring was based on an osteoarthritic damage 0--6 subjective scoring system applied to all four quadrants of the knee.

Cyst-Like Lesions (CLLs) {#S2.SS5}
------------------------

Cyst-like lesions are defined as a void space in the matrix at the chondro-osseus junction in the joint. Cysts in articular cartilage are one sign of OA progression in humans ([@B40]) and have been reported in OA-induced rats ([@B1]). Due to CLL's ability to disrupt the integrity of the articular cartilage matrix, they were included in our study as a measure of OA progression. Tissue sample sections stained with Safranin-O and Fast Green were visualized, and pictures were taken at 10 and 20X. CLLs were then counted blind as to treatment for each of the representative slides using the method explained in the listed protocol by two investigators who were blinded to the treatment received by each animal ([@B63]).

Immunohistochemistry Analysis {#S2.SS6}
-----------------------------

Immunohistochemistry (IHC) was performed on slides representative of serial sections of mouse knee joints from all animals. Separate slides were stained with antibodies against HTRA1, MMP-13, NF-κB, and TGF-β1. Each slide was deparaffinized and then blocked with 5% bovine serum albumin for 1 h. Primary antibodies against HTRA1 (ab38611) (Abcam, Cambridge, MA, United States), MMP-13 (ab3012) (Abcam, Cambridge, MA, United States), TGF-β1 (ab92486) (Abcam, Cambridge, MA, United States) and NF-κB (ab16502) (Abcam, Cambridge, MA, United States) were used. All antibodies were applied to specimens, and incubated overnight at 4°C. On the second day, samples were rinsed with PBS and then incubated with an avidin/biotin ABC mix (Vectastain elite ABC Kit). Slides were rinsed again with PBS and incubated with a species appropriate biotinylated goat anti rabbit secondary antibody. After a third rinse, a color reaction was initiated using a peroxidase substrate (Vector Labs, NovaRED). Negative controls were prepared by staining without the addition of primary antibody. Differences in staining intensity were compared qualitatively with treatment group controls. Blind counting of stained cells was performed using ImageJ (NIH, Bethesda, MD, United States). The n values for the different stains are as follows: HTRA1: TC *n* = 6 and SC *n* = 9, MMP-13: TC *n* = 7 and SC *n* = 9, TGF-β1: TC *n* = 7 SC *n* = 10, NF-κB: TC *n* = 6 and SC *n* = 7.

ImageJ Analysis {#S2.SS7}
---------------

The expression of levels of HTRA1, MMP-13, TGF-β1, and NF-κB were analyzed in a quantitative analysis by calculating the percentage of positive staining cells for each of the biomarkers in the joint in a defined 1200 × 280 pixel area of articular cartilage distal to the tibial plateau. Cell counting was then performed by two investigators who were blinded to the treatment received by each animal. The number of animal sections used in each stain group are previously reported in the IHC methods.

Transdermal Cream Design and Use {#S2.SS8}
--------------------------------

The mouse knee was treated to transdermally deliver wogonin. Prior to the first application, the knee was treated with Nair^®^ to remove all hair. Nair^®^ was reapplied as often as necessary to keep the knee free of hair. Wogonin (CAS 632-85-9 ≥ 98% by HPLC) (681670, Sigma, St. Louis, MO, United States) was formulated at the specified concentration of 10 μM in propylene glycol (PG) based upon previous work we have done ([@B48]). The cream design was based upon previously published work, to maximize skin penetration. It consisted of a mixture of oleic acid (91541, Sigma, St. Louis, MO, United States), methylsulfonylmethane (MSM) (PHR1346, Sigma, St. Louis, MO, United States), PG (PHR1051, Sigma, St. Louis, MO, United States), shea butter (REAL African Shea Butter Pure Raw Unrefined From Ghana "IVORY," Amazon) and peppermint oil (77411, Sigma, St. Louis, MO, United States) 0.1% ([@B62]; [@B7]; [@B13]) containing 10 μM wogonin. Sham cream was the exact same constituents except for wogonin.

### Transdermal Cream Efficacy Testing {#S2.SS8.SSS1}

*In vitro* permeation of wogonin through skin was measured in a Franz diffusion cell utilizing a piece of pig skin harvested from the inside of the ear. Fresh pig ears were obtained from a local abattoir for each Franz diffusion cell assay as previously described ([@B37]). Pig ear skin has a structure and thickness similar to human skin ([@B37]). Pig ears were washed, fat removed, and depilated prior to placement as the barrier in the Franz diffusion cell. A 200 μL sample of wogonin cream was applied to the pig skin and allowed to incubate until penetration. The buffer was sampled periodically and the concentration of wogonin in the buffer measured using ultra violet (UV) spectrophotometry as previously described ([@B10]). Known amounts of wogonin in buffer were used to develop a standard curve down to the level of 0.1 μM wogonin. Permeation efficiency was measured by UV spectrophotometry in Franz diffusion buffer.

### Assessment of Pain {#S2.SS8.SSS2}

Pain assessment in mice employed the Brigham Young University rodent pain assessment Standard Operating Procedure (SOP) developed by the University Veterinarian, based upon American Veterinary Medical Association (AVMA) guidelines and approved by the University IACUC.

### Statistical Analysis {#S2.SS8.SSS3}

Statistical analysis was performed by the BYU Department of Statistics through the SAS program using a mixed-models analysis of variance (ANOVA) with a *post hoc t*-test. The dependent variables were the OARSI, Mankin scores or biomarker staining for the knee as well as the running wheel rotation data and CLLs. The independent variables were the treatment received, with wogonin or a vehicle cream without wogonin. Resulting *p*-values of \< 0.05 were considered significant.

### Power Analysis {#S2.SS8.SSS4}

The sample size is based upon statistical power calculations, with a significance level of 0.05 and reliability (power) of 0.9. The power analysis output was: Analysis: *A priori*: Compute required sample size Input:

Effect size f = 0.5676471 α err prob = 0.05 Power (1 − β err prob) = 0.9 Number of groups = 2

Number of measurements = 4 Corr among rep measures = 0:31 Output V Non − centrality parameter

λ = 12.0207630 Critical F = 4.4939985 Numerator df = 1.0000000

Denominator df = 16.0000000 Total sample size = 18 Actual power = 0.9019401 Therefore, 9 would be the lowest possible number of animals per treatment group to use

Results {#S3}
=======

Wogonin Skin Permeation {#S3.SS1}
-----------------------

A 1 mL aliquot from the 5 mL Franz diffusion cell buffer provided a peak with an area of 4.41818 at a retention time of 8.016, corresponding to wogonin. Using the formula 4.41818 + 0.212/159.186, provided in the HPLC software, we calculated 0.145 uM wogonin in the 5 mL buffer reservoir. Using a dilution factor of 25 (200 μL into five ml) we determined that the buffer contained 3.64 μM wogonin. Thus, the efficacy of skin penetration of wogonin was about 36%. Skin permeation increased to 64% when the Franz diffusion assay was extended to 24 h (data not shown).

OA Progression {#S3.SS2}
--------------

Mice treated with wogonin had a significant decrease in OARSI (*p* \< 0.05) and Mankin (*p* \< 0.01) scores compared to sham mice. As an additional measure of cartilage health, CLLs were counted. These lesions have recently been shown to be associated with cartilage degradation and are more prevalent in joints with OA \[9\]. Mice treated with wogonin had a significant decrease in average counts of CLLs present in articular cartilage (*p* \< 0.01). These data suggest that wogonin limits the progression of OA compared to the control. We noted no differences in response to treatment from either male or female mice.

Running Wheel Activity and Pain Perception {#S3.SS3}
------------------------------------------

After destabilization of the medial meniscus (DMM) surgery, we placed the mice in wheel cages in order to determine the amount of activity they employed as OA developed. While measuring daily activity, we proceeded to apply either topical wogonin treatment, or the control vehicle. On average, we found that mice treated with wogonin had a significant increase in running wheel activity (*p* \< 0.05), indicating a decrease in pain perception from the control mice.

Wogonin Decreased Biomarkers Associated With OA and Inflammation {#S3.SS4}
----------------------------------------------------------------

Cell counting revealed significant decreases in biomarkers associated with OA and inflammation in mice treated with wogonin. HTRA1 (*p* \< 0.001) and MMP-13 (*p* \< 0.01), biomarkers associated with cartilage degradation, were decreased in wogonin mice. This is one potential explanation for a decrease in OA severity noted above. TGF-β1 (*p* = 0.05) and NF-κB (*p* \< 0.05), factors associated with inflammation and OA progression, were also decreased in wogonin mice.

Wogonin Decreased Biomarkers Associated With OA and Inflammation {#S3.SS5}
----------------------------------------------------------------

Cell counting revealed significant decreases in biomarkers associated with OA and inflammation in mice treated with wogonin. HTRA1 (SC = 50%, TC = 10%; *p* \< 0.001) and MMP-13 (SC = 28%, TC = 8%; *p* \< 0.01), biomarkers associated with cartilage degradation, were decreased in wogonin mice. This is one potential explanation for a decrease in OA severity noted above. TGF-β1 (SC = 42%, TC = 34%; *p* = 0.05) and NF-κB (SC = 21%, TC = 4%; *p* \< 0.05), factors associated with inflammation and OA progression, were also decreased in wogonin mice.

Discussion {#S4}
==========

Stability of Wogonin {#S4.SS1}
--------------------

The short and long-term stability of wogonin has previously been demonstrated in a variety of *in vivo* bioavailability and pharmacokinetic studies ([@B24]; [@B64]). We observed no dermal toxicity in our study. A previous study applying a higher concentration of wogonin similarly demonstrated no dermal toxicity ([@B28]).

Wogonin Dose {#S4.SS2}
------------

Wogonin has previously been shown to affect the expression of MMP-1, MMP-13, and ADAMTS-4 at doses as low as 1 μM ([@B39]). We targeted the dosage of wogonin for this work at 10 mM as a mid-level dose that takes into account efficiency of transdermal penetration. While other doses and pharmacokinetic studies may be appropriate in the future, our study provides a proof of concept for topical application of wogonin to treat OA.

Wogonin on Joint Health {#S4.SS3}
-----------------------

Both the sham and treatment creams used in this study were identical, with the exception of wogonin. This includes the presence of the menthol, recognized as both an analgesic and counterirritant on the U.S. Federal Drug Administration (FDA) DIA-OTC ingredient list ([@B9]). As such it is listed as the active ingredient by many SYMOAD products. We conclude, that application of wogonin in a topical cream significantly prevents joint damage after knee destabilization surgery (see [Figures 1](#F1){ref-type="fig"}--[3](#F3){ref-type="fig"}). The decrease in OARSI and Mankin scores compared to those receiving a vehicle control indicate that overall joint health was preserved by topical application of wogonin. A significant decrease in the presence of CCLs in treated knees following destabilization surgery is further indication of the ability of wogonin to prevent joint degradation.

![Tissues harvested from sham and wogonin mice were analyzed using OARSI and Mankin scoring systems and CLL counts. **(A,B)** OARSI and Mankin scoring revealed a significant decrease in OA severity in wogonin mice. **(C)** Safranin-O staining of tissues used for OARSI and Mankin scoring and CLL counting. Arrows indicate typical CLLs. **(D)** Wogonin mice had significantly less CLLs present in articular cartilage than sham mice. ^∗^*p* \< 0.05; \*\**p* \< 0.01.](fphys-11-00080-g001){#F1}

![Average daily activity as recorded on a running wheel by sham and wogonin mice. After DMM surgery and concurrent with treatment, all mice were housed in individual wheel cages that measured daily activity. On average, wogonin mice ran significantly more than sham mice. \**p* \< 0.05.](fphys-11-00080-g002){#F2}

![Representative images showing the results of the immunohistochemical and histological staining performed to analyze the presence of OA biomarkers. Mice treated with wogonin showed significant decreases in the percentage of cells stained positive compared to controls, including NF-κB *p* \< 0.05, *n* = 6 (TC), 9 (SC); TGF-β1 *p* = 0.05, *n* = 7 (TC), 10 (SC); HTRA1 *p* \< 0.001, *n* = 6 (TC), 9 (SC) and MMP-13 *p* \< 0.01, *n* = 7 (TC), 9 (SC). **(A)** Sham Cream NF-κB; **(B)** Sham Cream TGF-β1; **(C)** Sham Cream HTRA1; **(D)** Sham Cream MMP-13; **(E)** Treatment Cream NF-κB; **(F)** Treatment Cream TGF-β1; **(G)** Treatment Cream HTRA1; **(H)** Treatment Cream MMP-13. Arrows indicate representative positively stained cells.](fphys-11-00080-g003){#F3}

Topical application of the compound wogonin, proves the safest and most efficient mechanism for delivery. The LD~50~ of wogonin administered I.V. is 286.15 mg/kg ([@B41]), many fold higher than mice experienced in this study. Systemic treatment of NSAIDs, via oral pill or supplement, increases the risk of adverse effects, specifically gastrointestinal discomfort, and decreases the effective impact of the drug in comparison to its topical application ([@B29]). Additionally, topical application allows for targeted delivery to the location of interest without compromising other bodily processes through unintended interactions. Another common delivery approach for OA requires the use of injections into the joint capsule. This mechanical disruption of the tissues can induce further complications and even compound the damage of osteoarthritis and cartilage degeneration ([@B14]). Additionally, the avascular environment of cartilage increases the difficulty of delivering nutrients or treatment to the chondrocytes through the bloodstream. While wogonin has proven effective and safe for systemic use ([@B20]), we believe that the ideal delivery method for the treatment of OA is as a topical cream, paired with other compounds to increase permeation and diffusion into the joint capsule.

Previous work has demonstrated that after exposure to IL-1β, 1 μM wogonin exhibited a significant reduction in MMP-3 in rabbit articular chondrocytes ([@B39]). We observed a similar response as [@B39], when we used doses of wogonin on human chondrocytes (SCC042, Sigma-Aldrich, St. Louis, MO, United States) to titrate wogonin dose response to IL-1β exposure. [@B39], also pre-treated rat knees with intra-articular injection of 50 and 100 μM wogonin prior to injection of IL-1β and observed a significant reduction of MMP-3 expression.

While further research and human clinical trials are needed to establish this compound as an appropriate DMOAD, this study, using an *in vivo* mouse model, shows that wogonin has great potential in this regard. The following sections discuss potential mechanisms by which wogonin exerts its chondroprotective effects on the joint.

Wogonin and Reactive Oxygen Species {#S4.SS4}
-----------------------------------

Reactive oxygen species (ROS) are involved in many intracellular and extracellular processes associated with OA, including inflammatory signaling, apoptotic mechanisms, and extracellular degradation ([@B32]). Oxidative stress is caused by an overload of ROS and the decreased ability of a cell to trap and contain free radicals. Oxidative stress is implicated in the activation of the MAPK ([@B54]) and NF-κB pathways ([@B6]), which have been described as integral mediators of OA pathology. Wogonin has been shown to be a powerful free radical scavenger ([@B11]), leading to an overall decrease in oxidative stress and subsequent inhibition of mechanisms leading to OA. Wogonin has also been shown to upregulate nuclear factor (erythroid-derived 2)-like 2 (NRF2), a transcription factor whose downstream effects lead to the upregulation of enzymes that combat the negative effects of oxidative stress ([@B26]). The ability to scavenge free radicals and activate NRF-2 makes wogonin a powerful antioxidative agent. It is possible that these antioxidative properties of wogonin are a major mechanism by which we see an increase in overall joint health compared to the control. Work is ongoing in our lab to elucidate the effects that wogonin has on mitigating oxidative stress *in vivo*.

Wogonin on the Primary Cilium {#S4.SS5}
-----------------------------

We have previously reported that wogonin affects BBS3 expression ([@B48]), known to traffic proteins to primary cilia ([@B53]). The primary cilium is known to play a critical role in proper cartilage development, including mediation of chondrogenesis ([@B2]) and development of planar cell polarity. The importance of these early developmental processes to adult homeostasis is apparent from deformation of articular cartilage in mutant animals with non-functional ciliary components intraflagellar transport protein-88 (IFT-88) ([@B3]), Polaris ([@B35]), divers Bardet--Biedl syndrome (BBS) proteins ([@B25]) and early-onset osteoarthritis in these mutants. It has been found that pathways controlled by the primary cilium in early development such as sonic hedgehog (SHH) ([@B52]) and WNT signaling ([@B51]) are dysregulated in osteoarthritis, alluding to a role of an as of yet uncharacterized failure of ciliary function in the development of osteoarthritis. As an inflammatory disease it is known that the transcription factor NF-κB plays a significant role in coordinating chondrocyte responses to inflammatory stimuli ([@B45]). We show in this study that wogonin has the effect of diminishing the expression of NF-κB in osteoarthritic chondrocytes (see [Figure 3](#F3){ref-type="fig"}).

It has been demonstrated that primary cilia promote ubiquitination and proteasomal degradation of active NF-κB through the activity of inhibitor of κB kinase (IKK) ([@B56]). It is also known that wogonin inhibits the phosphorylation of IκB and IKKα/β, processes documented to be coordinated by the primary cilium ([@B61]). Owing to this data, we believe that the diminished NF-κB activity demonstrated in this and separate ([@B60]) instances caused by wogonin comes through a modulatory effect on ciliary signaling. In addition to this data, it is known that wogonin has been demonstrated in separate instances to have inhibitory activity on SHH ([@B38]) and WNT signaling ([@B50]), processes which are upregulated in osteoarthritis ([@B33]; [@B3]) and mediated by the primary cilium. The fact that wogonin directly counters these pathways with strong connections to the primary cilia and possesses antiosteoarthritic activity strongly suggests that wogonin exerts some sort of corrective action on the primary cilia, and future research should focus on interactions between wogonin and ciliary homeostasis.

Conclusion {#S5}
==========

Decreased expression of MMP-13, TGF-β1, NF-κB and HTRA1 in the joint, paired with fewer CLLs, lower OARSI and Mankin scores, with significantly greater joint use on the running wheel after knee destabilization surgery suggests that the treatment cream, containing wogonin, interrupts the important OA related pathways, and reduces inflammatory and catabolic markers. Thus, demonstrating a rescue of the arthritic joint from cartilage degradation while promoting homeostasis. This work does not demonstrate that topical application of wogonin has disease modifying properties in the sense that damage is reversed. Further studies will be required to assess disease reversal. Rather, the model used and experimental design show that topical application of wogonin does significantly slow or abrogate joint damage progression. Wogonin exhibits anti-inflammatory, anti-oxidative protective effects modulated, in part, through primary-cilium. A modest dose of wogonin in a topical cream promotes joint health in mice and represents a novel treatment for the disease of osteoarthritis.

Strengths and Limitations {#S5.SS1}
-------------------------

This paper demonstrates the DMOAD capability of topical application of wogonin. We know of no other such report for wogonin or any other topically applied agent. Some significant and important findings in this work are that wogonin appears to be able to cross the skin barrier and retain biological activity. This paper, like virtually all scientific studies, leaves some unanswered questions. For instance, if wogonin is doing more than just treating inflammation, what else might it be doing and through which metabolic pathways? Pharmacokinetic studies need to be performed regarding the topical application of wogonin, including dose optimization. Additionally, this work needs to be repeated in a larger animal model so that knee joint related tissues such as synovial fluid, fat pad and cartilage can be studied for both wogonin concentration and important biomarkers associated with OA.
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